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Stevens1 universal suffrage amendment co\
ers al! the States, Lut ihe penalty for inflingí
mont applies only to Alabama. Its defeat i
reg tried as certain, us it would give Alaba
nu to the Dann frats ; but tbe passage of tb
bill, as reported, whivli validates thu Const!
tufton and inaugurates the State tticials r<
cont ly voted u r, is upi rvhended t>> i».. a vi-,
lent cross purpose of the part)'. I: existí
however, and this afternoon s proceedings ur

spi cu'atfit upon at every coroner.

Impeachment speculations are rife bu* tl.
actors tn the play are reticeut, an 1 nothing re

Haily indicative or suggestive transpired.
A prolonged Cabinet session took place tc

dav. All were present, including Ger
Thomas.

lu U.L: Supreme. Ci ur.-, Black move I to lah
U^l1 :8 preliminary injunction iii the Georgi
case fcùt th« Court decüned, the procer hal
iRg onTy been ^RrvVd on nani:..-, within ira
mediate reácb. Further hearing of thc eas
»it this term is regarded as improbable.
The Alabama 13:11 was crowded oat in th

House to day. It will come up to-morrow i
tegular order.

WASHINGTON, March 28.
SENATE.-The President asked whether h

established u-^y new military district ¿inc
August, and under what nant-;.
The Tax Conference Committees report wa

rejected. Mr. Nye said it would lil! the pen
tcntiary with Government otEcials. Mr
Howe said tba: would bc a go jd thing. Mt
Morrill, of Mame, didn't believe that titer
wu* an honest distiller in the Union.

A-j >urncd t i Mond iy at ll o'clock.
HOUSE.-AIHT unimportant proceeding

the Alabama Question was resumi d and dis
cussed at pt eat length. A motion to tabl
w is defeated-30 lo 103. A motion to st rik
cut tho second section wai carried-75 ti
3;}. Mr. Stevens1 amendment, universal sui
irage, was rejected without division. Mr
Snauldings substitute was adopted-77 to OJ
It declares titi- Montgomery Cons'.itu ion th*
fundamental law of the provisional gov» rn

meat. The officers recently elected to quali
fy ard enter upon thc discharge cf their du
tiesM-iy tirst. Tits Governor may convent
the Legislature elected under said constitu
u .;'.. Th'e L?gisla*urc shall possess all tht
|i iwcrs conferred by the Montgomery consli
tution. The Legislature may submit tin
Montgomery constitution to qualified clectoit
wi h or without amendments. When a ma-

j riry of electors, qualified under thu act o

Congress of March T.', '?. loG7, li -ve adopted i

con-ti ution, and the Legislature bas ratifie*
the fourteenth article: ol ¿¡aid constitution, i
may be presented to Congress for approval
Laws to provide for more efficient govern
ment in the rebel States shall remain in fcrct
in Alabama, except a> modified by ti.is act
until Alabama is admitted lo representation
Tba impeachment trial »¡1! be brought be

fore tiie Senate on Monday, lbj 30th.
» *

KCMORS.-We hear it mooed npon tht
street tba! should A. G. Mackey. E«q., th
present Collect-** of tho Port of Charleston
he elected lo thc Sanare, his office will bt
r niei'red apqn his Excellency Jame- L. Orr
Prominent merchants and citizens aro sod t<
have address.d him up-.n thc subj*.er, ant

tendered all the support necc-sary lo Secun
his nomination and appointment. We lean
also thia Mr. Steele, of tho (inn of North
Stec'c «!«. Wardell, and Major Dennis, of Gen
Scott's stall'. «la compvt «tors lor -hi p'acc
nt.d moving Heaven ;.nd ca. !h to get it-
Charleston News.

« » -m

Not Thai Man."
Mr. John H. Gdmer, of Richmond, Viigin

ia. v. ho bravely exposed the registration 'iaud:
perpetrated' there, and persistently insistcc
upon, al least, sonic mitigation of those out
rages upon the while population, ba-, published
VM following card in the Bichmond papers
Tho Gilmer alluded to in Bingham's bill i«
.lohn A. Gib-ser, formerly a Reprefenta« ive ir

' Congress from North Can lina, who now

with the hope o' official emolument, has be¬
come a criuging suppliant at tho feet of-tn«
leaders of the liadic.il revolution. The Ilich
mond Gilmer says :

RICHMOND, March 1.-', ISG8.
MESSRS. EDITORS: Many of mv friends a£-

nntc me that ii is genutany octtcveo" tbat I
sim tho dimer alluded to in the proceedings
and discussions on Bingham's bill, proposing
to extend certain indemnities t<» a seleel few,
a - a quasi rewatd for services rendered, and
to be rendered, by the recipients thereof.

This is rather mere than I can stand. I
inrau no ili';n.?e lo those who ar«; embraced
in Mr. Bingham's bill : but 1 assure my friends
in and out of Virginia that I never have, aud
never will, ask any tac least indemnity, ex¬
cusa or palliation fur any one act, wen! or

deed previous to, during or since the late civil
w;.r. Un thc contrary, I nuw hold, as I have
always held, that it is just such bad mer. as

Bingham, Butler, Sumner. Stevens,*Logan,
Wi >'.-n and Wade who ate the real traitors,
rebels and Conspirators of thc age in which
they live; seeking by their nefarious plots
against the MAJESTY OF THE AMERI¬
CAN PEOPLE to enslave their own race,
that anarchy may rule, and they seizj the
reigns of power under ta<; lash of the4*wards
of the nation," and for which said ''high
crimes and misdemeanors" they will, ere long,
mi bended knees and with b..ted breath, im
plore the perdón xchich ihe»> noir officiously
presume lo njfer lu their superiors in all (lu
hiyh atlr¡Ltiles,oj' thc true American citizen,

il spec t ful ly, JOHN II. GILMER.

From fh- Sumter A""---.
MESSRS. DEAR Í¿ ÖSTREN: Gentlemen,-

7he recent action of the Edgefield Jury, in
scating old debts to i'"> per cent of thc origi
u ii amount, seemsworthyimitationofthrough
out tho State, and indeed thc entiie South.
This load of old Cebt, contracted on the fa'th
of property swept away by force of arms, sits
like a horrid nightmare upon thc energy, in¬
dustry, and hopes of thc people, and each
pas-.ing year but dee-pens thc burthen. On
:.!'; bandi, we he ir it freely admitted (hal thc
':countty is bankrupt," and that something
ought to bo done towards repudiation, or

compromise. But the bug bear is the '? Con¬
stitution." The inviolability of contracts.
Congress passes laws regardless of the Con¬
stitution and of all right and justice, which
sweep away our property, and plue-, s it utter-
iv ont of« ur power to meet these obligations.
Vet we are told that Conventions cannot pass
jaws impairing the obligations of contracts.
Bankrupt laws are passed however, and d', b
t ,rs bidden to rid themselves of these incum*
!>.- trices. Temptations arc offered for fraud,
and the obligation of contracts impaired by
t!ii> law to the amount of the $500 allowed
the insolvent. It almost universally happens
that in cases of Bankruptcy, the creditors
generally get nothing, while tho '.judgment',"
aro only partially and to a small amount '-sat¬
isfied."
Now could a universal rule of rettlement

be adopted on the basis of 2.3 cents on the
.SI,''O of the original amount, the country
would soon bo relieved of its embarrassments,
ttll creditors would be partially satisfied, and
thc .. clog;"' taken from the wheels of activity
and business enterprise. Tho amount releas¬
ed by the creditor would in a short time be
made up to him, in thn increased prosperity,
ibo reviving wealth, and the enhanced value
of tho community and State at la ^e.
How can this consummation e attained ?

Let Ihe people meet at the Court House and
throughout thc I *i<triet and State, and give
expression to tin.-ir wishes. Lot tho Juries
to assemble here in a short lime, résolve to
follow the example of ibe-r Edgefiel ! fellow-
citizens, and creditors generally, will so m

fall into their plan. Tedious, expensive, and
vexatious le*g.il proceedings will be thus
avoided, and harmonious and speedy settle
ments of old complications b effected. <

-. ; X

AvUNPLEASANTA r.rx\siox.-" Dari Sickles" i

recently spoke at Manchester, New Hampshire t
and to quiet some loud talk among tho ladies ,
in the eallery:, tie- chairman banged away
npon tho desk, declaring that " if the ladies
want lo hear they must keep quiet." To
which one ol' the ladies replied, in a clear,
ringing voice, " We didn't come to hear, we

came to see the murderer." Poor Dan was .

as white as a sheet, and his speech was felt
*"? his friends to be a failure. Ile talked-ad 1

though the ghost of a murdered man hung bc- *

fore his eyee. Ö

From thc Greenville Enterprise.
Public Meeting iii Greenville.

We Lave not been furnished by the Secre¬
tary with anv report of the proceedings of the
meeting in the Court [louse, on Tuesday, and
¡.hall not attempt, fur want of limo and space,
to give al! tho particulars. The assembly was

very large and very orderly, except for a few
»ments, whop two men present created a

little confusion, by very boisterous and intem¬
perate language in opposuion.

dov. Perry made a speech of great force,
den »uricibgtüeRaaieal Constitution and-Radi¬
cal measures, ard insisted on the importance
of organizing-the country io co-operate with
our friends in the Not: h and every where else
in overthrowing them.

Kev. A. C. Stepp aiso addressed the meet¬

ing, in a clear and p intcd speech, iu favor ot
a combined and strenuous effort to save the
country from negro domination, for our own
at;ù :!:eir goodies well. This gor.tbvnan is a

¡na¡i of pure character, no politician or mete

nice seeker, and is d.stin"d todo goodin
these troublous times, by exerting his abilities
and talents, as a public speaker, in opening
the eyes of the people to the dangers of their
situation.
The resolutions for thc formation of a Dcm

OcraticClub, submitted by Gov. Perry, were

ad -7>fed, anda committee appointed to organ¬
ize it, and to submit nomi nat ions of candi¬
dates for the Legislature, and, at a future
tim*, for other officers for the District.
The following resolutions, submitted by

Gov. Perry were adopted with enthusiasm
and with the mest th cidi d demonstrations of
approval. . . .

Resolved, That we put in nomination the
following gentlemen:

.For Governor-General Wak Hampton,
known to/and loved by the whole State.
For Lieut-Governor-General James Con¬

ner, admired by al! for his gallantry, patriot¬
ism and ability.
For Adjutant a¡ul Inspector General-Gen

era! M. C. Butler, distinguished for his gallan
try, and public services.
Fur Secretary nf State-General KIHsou

Capers. tLe pure, gallant,christian gentleman,
and present incumbent of tho office.
For Treasurer-William Hood, E>*q., who

h:;s tilled the office for years past with dis¬
tinguished abilitv.

For Comptroller General-Captain S. L.
Leaphart, the present incumben-, who has
discharged all the duties of his high office tu
the entire satisfaction of the public.
< For Congress, in this Congressional Dis-
trict-Colonel Samuel McAliley, of Chester,
well known tj the State a.-, aa abie and
learned law;, e**, a wise Statesman and pure-
Senator, ever faithful, found amongst the
faithless, in all emergencies.

Ptrhlic Meeting.
A meetit g of th ! citizens of Newberry

District was held in the Court House, on Fri-
day, the 20th day ol March. On motion of
Dr: J; W. McCants, Hon. Robert Moorman
was called to tho Chair, and Dr. Sampson
Fope was rcqueste I to act as Secretary.
The object ol the meeting having been ex

plained by Judge Y. J. Pope, ou motion of
Captain E. S. K M'::, a Committee of five were

app dntcd by the Chair, to prepare busings
fir the meeting. The C- inmittee consisted
.?! the following gentlemen,y'z-: Capt. E. S.
Keitt, C »I. James M. Baxter, Junee Y. J.
i' »pe, J. F. J. Caldwell, E q., and Col. ".boin
os J- Lip^c mb. Thc cou tnittee reported the
following preamble and resolutions:

We, be ii-viug that the people of our State
are true to com>ti'.u:io:iil liberty and fi:m'y
attached to lue principles of Government
transmitted !o us Ly our forefathers, a;.d bc-
i.:.' auxi ¡us to maintain and preserve law and
order, and promote the welfare of all classes
.four people, are ready and prepared to
?..dopt any line of policy which will attain
these results and lead to thc honor and pros¬
per ii)' of our common couutry : be it, there¬
fore,

Resolved, That wc organize ourselves info
a club, to b known as the Democratic Club
of Newberry, and earnestly solicit all good
citizens to unite with us in arresting ''ie dan¬
gers which threaten our State.

Resolved, That a Committee of three be
appointed by thc Chair, to draft a Constitu¬
tion and rules for the government of thc
Club, which will be submitted for adoption at
our next meting.

Resolved, That we invite it convention of
delegates from all of the Districts of the
.state, io meet, in the eily of Columbia,\ou
Tuesday, the Slat day of Mareil instant, to
consult as tu and adopt a gênerai plan of uc-
tiou fjr the State. .

Which, after a few remarks by the Chair¬
man of the Committee, were unanimously
¡id 'pied by the meeting; and under the report
of the Committee, the following gentlemen
were appointed to draft a Constitution and
rule? for ihn government of the Club, viz:
Col. James M. Baxter, Ju ig^ Y. J. l'ope and
J. F.J. Caldwell, Esq.
On motion of Capt. E. S. Keitt, the Chair

man was authorized lo appoint four delcgau s

;t!:d two ahernate-i to the convention proposed
io be holden at Columbia, on Tuesday, the
:1st day ol March instant. The following
gentlemen were appointed ky the Chair a.-,

delegates to the convention in Columbia viz:
Capt. E. S. Fei;;, Cul Simeon Fair, JudgeY.
J. Pope and Co!. T. J. Lipscomb. Alternates
-). F. J. Caldwell, Esq., and Samuel R.
Chapman. Esq.
On motion of Dr. J. W. McCants, it was

ordered that thc proceedings be sent to the
Charleston Mercury, Columbia Phoenix and
Newberry Herald. f.»r publication.
On motion of Col. James M. Baxter, thc

meeting adj »urned, to meet at Newberry
Court House, on sale-day, iu April next.

-« -o- »-

A FICHT BETWEEN WHITES AND NEGROES
IN HAWKINSVII.I.E,-Un Saturday last, the
Radicals and negroes held a mass meeting i:i
Hawkinsville. Thc negroes got drunk, and
one of thom fancying a grudge against his
old master, M; j. Leith., took a couple of
harmless shots at Iii tit. The negroes crowded
up with pistols drawn, and apparently to cum-
mence the .. War of races.'' The whiti s soon

gathered around for the conflict, when the,
negroes pnt up their wcopons, plead inno-
te:.ce. and li-.i-l the blame on bad uhite ad¬
visers, and begged pardon. The negro who
shot fled, and though shot at eight or ten
time3, escaped unhurt.

While th« fight was going on, a prívale
light took place three miles from the e ty, be¬
tween a white man and a negro, in which »Lc
negro it is reported was killed.-Albany
News.

THE KALMIA MILLS.-This admirably lo¬
cated property, between Aiken and Augusta,
on o*:e of the finest streams, and a situât i .ii

among the best in the South, has lately, our
readers have been informed, been sold to
"lear up its embarrassments, the former pro¬
prietors not having sufficient means to carry
the work to completion. We believe thal
the property, up to this time; in its present
incomplete Condition, has cost over throe
hundred thousand dollars, and it has been
disposed of for one hundred and sixty thou
saud. The present owner left tim city a few
lays since, in company with a parly of gen¬
tlemen, tu examine the present condition of
the wei ks, and it is understood that ho has
been tendered largo amount-, cf capital to
place the establishment in thorough working
condition. The site is so convenient to the
jrcat cotton markets, has such admirable
mearisof commnnicaiing with the outside
world by thc South Carolina Railroad, that
here can hardly be a doubt thai, once fan .v
(tarted under efficient management, it has
svery advantage to enable the mid tu become
txceednigly profitable. The emir, region
rom Aiken to Augusta, with ihe numerous
nauufacturing enterprises built or pn j.-ctcd,
>r .mises to become One of thegreatest centres
if industry in thc South.-Charleston News.

- ,
~<r- Hie Suutb Carolina Paper Manufacturing

tampanj advertise io sell at auction Fur cash, on H
bo '.'.'.'à April, the Paper Mi ls located at Bath,
rbioh i.-- on tii o lino of tho South Carolina Rail-
OJ J, about seven miles from Augusta. The prep- '] j
rt? is very valuable an.l offers a spWdid chance ,

>r :i good Investment. i i
1

fi^j?" Tho impeachment of tho President bns ¡
ad one result already for «hieb it is said be is 1

evoutly thankful. It luis scattered the crowd of
pplicants for offico which usually bang around
io White'House. jo

IT H E ADVERTISER.
JALIE S T. BACON, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, ISCsT"
Register ! Register !

If Utero is tv single white tuan in EJgi field
District who has failed to.Register, 1-0 imf-Iorc
him ti) du so at once. Tho Registrars arc now i:i

session; and will be fur the remainder of the
week.

g"gr*Detnocraiic Clubs are forming in every
District ia the State, and a Democratic State Con¬
vention is calied to muet in Columbia, on to-mor¬

row, .April 2J.

,-£Sf- " The Banner of tie South," Euther RY¬
AN'S paper, ii rapidly growing into popular favor
wherever il is known. Miss Bun: is neting as

Agent for this magnificent sheet-and will forward
ni! monies left with her at Mr. JULIUS DAY'S, or

left at thc Advertiser office for her

Old Hamburg Marching int» Line.
We cal! especial attention to the proceedings

of a Democratic Meeting held ¡11 Hamburg on

Thursday evening last. We understand thc

mcttirg was a large and an enthusiastic one.

" Three times times three" for gallant old Ham¬

burg, und the Democratic men thereof. Let tho

pntriotic an.l manly steps there taken be adopted
throughout the Stato. and all will be we'l.

Something for the Ladies.
Messrs. C. A & J. H. CBKATIIAM have just re¬

turned from New York, and inform us th.-.t they
have bought a largo and select stock of Ladies'
Spring and Summer Dre.-.- Goods of every de¬

scription-that they bo ght at low prices fur cash
-and will sell at corresponding low figures.
These goods will bc in Store in a few days. Ladies,
bo prepared, and mike a rush for tho fashionable
and handsome dress goods that will he on exhi¬
bition and for sale at Cn BATU AM'S.
We arc indebted to these gentlemen for late files

of New York and Philadelphia papers.

ïn the Name cf Heaven, What Does
This Mean?

Wu found on our office table this morning, the

following {turtling and singular car 1, accompa¬
nied with $1.00 in gold, and instructions tu " pub¬
lish, and fail not at your peril." Dy what human
or spiritual uieaus it f.-und its way into our sanc¬

tum, ne know not. All wo have to do in this
matter ii to ''publish" and pocket 'bc cash. And
Messrs. Ku Kluxers-be yon men or be you
<l ints-wc arc a ways yours at tomiiinnd. Noth¬
ing in this round world would we fail to do if
the " Grand Cyclops," or the w Great Giaut," or

"K. K. K." was attached to the order. But here
is their card :

Ku Klux Kloii.--HTr.vA CAVE, Bloody
Month, Nov Moon,f 22X, 9th Hour. In Hoc
S¡¡/Hu. lli.-t, ye Brother skeletons-Division No.
ltil). Toe Great Graud Cyclop*} demands allen-
ii,i.. Assemble! THEllE IS WORK IO BE
D-.'N'E "To them which sat in tho re^ijn and
»lindow of death light is sprung up." Let Jos
t:ot row rcMimo ber throne-though Blood dar¬
kens thc p'aiii. Dy order of the Grand Giaiilftt

PALE DEATH, Sec'ry.
A Charleston eoteniporary in alluding to the

Ku Klan says :

Ii is one of those straws which, drilling upon
(!;.; .-.i face of t!io bod) politic, in e cape from un¬

cu linallie outrage an i unlawful tyranny, poiut in
¡be direction nf revolution. When Robespierre
the t:g-.-r, and Marat the w«df, surrounded by the
wild beasts uf Paris, were lapping the bust blood
nf France, tiny little iLi.ugiit their «wu was to
follow. Little did they dream that the guillotine
wail already prep ired, and that thc day was at

haijd wkcu they would be swept from their own
stree:.- amidst thc er.ish of grape shot, and to fal!
at their own doors under bloody sabres and tram

piing horses. The law of violence is reaction of
viuleucc. " lu that which has boen, behold the
thing which xvii! be, and there is no new thiug
under the .-un."
We have ! oe:i informed that this Klan will soon

have a í¡.ot hold in every towu and village in thc
South, «nd sooner or later they may burst forth
in ali their fury, and thc horrors ol' their doings
«ill be ton fearful to contemplate. Their past
Ï induct si iws that they will »pare none woura
they doubt. It is said that the organization in
Alabama exceeds *eeentif'Jire tiou*anit tuen, and

eouliiiunllj on the increase.
Tho word " Kuklnx." which designates a band

of " Regulators" im TerrT.- «vd oitttfi vresTern

Stales, is supposed to be derived from the Greek
word kiiklnH, which signifies a circle. The
Kuklnx Klan" condemn all violation of law,

and those who attempt wrongful acts may find a

Power interposing its authority which is only
terrible to thieves and wrongdoers.

fir£f The Ohio Senate has passed resolutions
ejecting Thomas C. Jones, Senator fr«m thc

Eighth Di--i.itt, on the ground that he was elect¬
ed by negro votes. Thc seat was awarded to

Henry M. Oudcrdonk, his Democratic competitor,
wir) was immediately sworn in.

Miss M. A. Unie, the "Soldiers'
Friend«"

Hundreds of our Edgefield soldiers in thc late
cause of Southern Rights and Southern Indepen¬
dence, will be pleased to learn that this patriotic
lady, who has won a world wide fame for her cn-

rrsetio and praiseworthy assistance to tho gallant
sins of tho South in tho late war, is again in
Edgi-field-and is still hopeful of a brighter day
1 awning on our now de-.date and ruined Country
Miss Ct n: lost all with the cause she loved so

well, save her homestead in North Carolina, which
she proposes to Ra{Ha as soon as a sufficient
amount ¡8 subscribed. lu her behalf, we appeal
to our people to subscribe to this Raflle, and
thereby ron 1er assistance to a worthy Udy, and
.nc who has a right, from services rendered, to

expect succor and relief, in this her Inur of dis¬
tress and want, from ali true Southerners.
Tho Editorof the Augusta Chronicle A- Sentinel,

noticing this Raffle, says:
'* Miss Buie, who will be remembered by our

Augusta readers as thc soldier's friend during the
late war, is again in our elly. She was robbed of
some valuable property by thc Federal soldiers in
North Carolina, and bay been «oui pel led to pul
up her house and lot at Highpoint, N. C, for
rallie. She has fixed no value upon this property,
but will leave the nuiouut to bo raised to the gen¬
erosity of tho people of the South, whom she
served tn faithfully in the lato struggle for South¬
ern Independence. The price of a chance, how-
iver, she hilf fixed at tho low price of one dollar,
s that all can take a ehaneo. Lists for this pur¬
pose can bc found at the Globe Hotel, nt Dr. Hat¬
ton'.. Drugstore, and Mr, C. AV. Hersey's store;
and a large number of chances should he taken
as soon us possible.*!

Panics wishing t take a chance at this House
and Lot, can have their names enrolled on thc
list by leaving ¿I ¡11 cash, nt the Advertiser ofiico
-and which Miss Drift will acknowledge through
our column-.

Registration and Election.
A circular of instruction to Post Commanders,

hus been issued by General Conby, of which the

following extract contains all fchef oints of public
interest :

Thc pay of Registrars will continue nt the rates
fixed by previous orders.

Post Commanders have authority to appropri¬
ate pul-Kc buildings under thc control of tho
State, County or Municipal authority, for the pur*
poses of registration and election, and rent will
no: be allowed where the usu of public property
c.ti be obtained.

Registrars, by becoming candidates for office,
will not bu disqua'ificd from continuing to act ns

Registrars. Post Commanders will till vnenncies,
and report their action promptly lo these head
quat ters.
C -nsulidàtion of election precincts should bo

avoided ; but when necessary, will bo ordered by
Post Commanders and due notice given.
Blanks for poll lists will be furnished, on which

the names ol' all portions voting nt the election,
with their residence, will be intered.
Immediately upon thc closing ol tho poll, the

Managers or Inspectors of Election, will count
the votes polled, and compare them with the poll
lists, ntl I correct, if passible, any error thal may
bo found in the respective numbers. All tickets
inscribed " For the Constitution" and "Against
the Constitution'* will bo placed in separate pack¬
ages, marked with the number contained in each
package.
Within twenty-four hours after the cln«o of the

polls on tho last day of election, thc Managers
iud Inspectors of Election will completo their
eturr.s and place tho registration books, poll
ists, and thc ballots, in thc hands ol thc Boards
if Registration. Tho Boards of Registration »

,vill, within twenty-four hours thereafter, coin-
dele tho canvass and forward Mich books and pa-
lers with the canvass returns-to ibo Post Com«
nanear*, who will require prompt compliance
nth tho provisions of this paragraph.

¿HT- Hon. Jefferson Davis arrived in Ballimore
n the 23d.

PUBLIC MEETING»

" This is a White Man's (Government,
and Must bc Governed by

White Mcu !»

We are requested to announce that there will
be a paM'C meeting of the citizens "f tbi<4 Distrirt
lu ld in t!ie Court House on Monday next (stile
day) to torm a District Democratic Association,
for thc purpose of co-operating with the National
Democratic Party of this State- and of thc United
Slates.
A full meeting is expected. Every mun hav¬

ing thc good oí his country at heart nm.-t be up
and doing. Action is tho Watchword !

Thc Mammoth Dry Goods Emporium.
We call attention to the Big Advertisement of

MtSirs. JAS. A GRAY IL CU., of Augusta. And
wo nico invite a perusal of the following from the
able Editor of thc Count itntionali*t :

JAMES A. GRAY Jfc Co.-Mr. Janies A. Gray of
the eminent firm of Jas. A. Gr»3' A Co., bas jost
returned from New York, whither Lc went to lay
in such a stock of dry goods as has not beeu seen
in Augusta, lo, tb".««: many days. Purchasing
exclusively for cash, and having an aceomplishid
agent constantly on hand to take advantage of
tho markets, Messrs. Gray k Cu. are enablo to
sell tho best of everything in their lino at New
York prices-that is, at such prices as our ci'y or

country buyers can afford, during theso hard
times We urge upon our readers, ci1)- and coun¬
try, to call at James A. Gray k Co.'s, und exam¬
ine their incomparable display of goods. Every
thing in the rango of dry goods, from the most
splendid silk to a cambric needle, can bc lound at
their establishment, aud at prices within tho reach
of all. If you are in want of bargains, Gray k
Co., arc thc gentlemen for whom you have been
on tho lookout. To see is to believe; to visit
them, is to purchase. O yes! 0 yes! the Spring
Court is opened, and witnesses are requested to
be in attendance upon James A. Gray k CO.'B im¬
partial tribunal.

Be certain to attend Mr. J. B. SULLIVAN'S
auction on Friday next. Bargains will Lo had
there.

Burke's Weekly.
Wc doubt if any publication in tho South has

ever attained such a popularity in so short a time,
a» bas tlii? favorite juvenile paper, and wo do us

wonder at it. Borkt'* Weekly is just what it
purports to be, a paper "for Hoy- and Girls," and
the boy.- and girls of the South are beginning to

regard it as fAei* paper. It is edited with great
care, is beautifully printed aud elegantly illustra¬
ted; indeed, it is, ia tetra retptct, tho equal of
any periodical for children no» published any¬
where-, and for superior to nine-tenths of them.
Terms, $2 a year-J. W. BURKE à Co., publish¬
ers. Sample copies sent /rte on ;. ¿plication.
Subscribers may receive it weekly or in monthly
parts, as they prefer.

J. Laurence Minis.
We learn that our old and esteemed friend J.

Laurence M.ms (says tho Augusta ChruAicle <£"

Senlinel,) ha> been placed in charge of Messrs.
Kertugban .t Wise's Livery and Sale Stables on

Eili- street. Mr. Mims bas had considerable ex¬

perience iu t..is business, and we congratulate
Messrs. Kcranghnu k Wise in having secured his
services. His friends and the public generally
will find him always courteous aud ready to at¬

tend to business.

A Nen- Judge.
By Special Orders No. GU, from Gen. Canbj,

dated Headquarters, March 2i, l.Sf.S (says the
Columbia I'huenijr) Judge A. P. Aldrich h ia bein
remove 1 from his position as Judge, and Zepha¬
niah Platt appointed to supersede him. We have
no information whatever iu regard to Mr. Platt

-caount even iuform our readers fruin what
State he hails.

Reforming thc Bor.
An cxcha-lgesays, a-id styj m-jft »ppropriatcly,

"Those who have witnessed the frequent exhibí
..ion in our court rooms of lawyers examining
wiinesses, and what iu common p .rase is called
" brow bealing the witness," will most heartily
wish that our Superior Courts would adopt the
nil»** at tho V.npXUh Lords of Ibo Bcnch>-i»""
have recently decided that it was a principle of
common law that a counsellor, in questioning a

witness, should address him in ordinary tones and
in language of respec t, such as is employed by a

gentleman in conversation with another, and that
a lawyer bas no right to question tho private bu
iiness or character of a witness further than il
bears upon thc case in hand. By ill means, let
us havo this reform.

A Peu Picture.
A rich widow, in her habiliments of woe, is

thus pen-pictured by a newspaper poet:
Her shawl was ns sable as night ;
And her gloves were HS I lack ns her shawl ;

And her jewels-that flashed in the uight-
Were black as a funeral pall.

Her robe had the hue of thc rest,
(How nicely it fitted her shape,)

And the grief that was heaving her broast
Boiled over in billows of crape.

I cnu'dn't help thinking thc beauty,
lu mourning thc loved and the lost,

WHS doing her conjugal duty
Entirely regardless of cost.

ß£- The Kalmia Mills property, (suys the
Charleston Courier', of the 20ih.) which Las been

advertised for some months past and which ron-

stitutes one of the most valuable investments in

the State, «as- said at public outcry yesterday by
Mo-.-rs. Wardlaw k Carew to W. C. Langi? k Co ,

for $100,000. Termï, one-third cash: thc balance
in one, two and three years.

$:?$)- Hon. David Wilmot, at one time a promi¬
nent member of Congress, and author of the cele¬
brate! " Wilmot proviso," died at his residence
in Bradford Couuty, Pennsylvania, on Monday
last, aged fifty-four years. The "Wilmot pro¬
viso," which became the source of great agitation
to tho country, was offered by Mr. Wilmot while
a member of the House of Représentatives, as an

amendment to the bill placing $2,000,001) ut the

disposal of President Polk to negotiate a pence
with Mexico, and provided that slavery should
not exist in any territory thus acquired.
ßif Why is au old maid like a dried-np lemon?

Bocauso she ought to havo been squeezed, but
wasn't.
£2T Young men, if you wish to know what is

going on in this wnrldv tako a newspaper. It
will only deprive you of n few drinks in tho year,
and may bo of immense value lo you. Subscribe
to your homo organ. Il fights your battles, and
it should bo paid for in some manner.

/{3Ö~ Predictions are rife in Washington as to

thc result of the impeachment trial. Secretary
Seward has expresad au opinion to his private
Secretary that Wade would bo Pre.-ident btfore
June, and that Senator Sumner would bo at tho
aoad of the State Department, Boutwell's judi-
sial mind leads him to prophecy that befur* An¬
drew Jcibnson has completed his third year of
office ho nil] bo removed by impeachment and
mnviction.

JBSt- A New York pnper says that the laco
lrcss worn by a lady at a rocent birth-day ball
n Boston, cost $220,000. It was purchasod at
he Paris exhibition, and another of the name

iescription was purchased for the Empron of
\ustria.

?fi$3r Liberia is agitated by thc suffrage queB-
ion. At present, only those possessing avery
risible admixture of A-friom blood are admitted
0 citizenship; but a party has lately arrived
vhich proposes, as a measure of justico, to enlarge
he area of freedom by enfranchising the down-
ruddefl white trash. The conservatives strongly
ippose so flagrant a departure from tha ancient
andmarks of thc constitution, and contend that
hero is no tafoty, socially and politicnlly, except
n maintaining the republic as it was made by its
randers-strictly a colored man's government.

ßSf In New Orleans they have found gas at

ood or better tuan that furnished by ibo gas
omp.ny, at a depth of forty feet below tho sur-
icc of the ground, and propose to uso lt. It is
Might in a tank. They propoFo to form ajoint
lock company to enable planters and all others
1 that alluvial region to avail themselves of the
¡seovery. The gas will bo found anywhere in
io swamp region.

For tho Advertiser.
Dcnincrntic .llcetiug in Hamburg.

IlAimunc, S. C., March 2C, 1SC8.
At a Democratic meeting of the citizens of

Hamburg and vicinity held March 28th, 1863.
Mr. L. Schillor proposed that the meeting or¬

ganize by calling A. J. Hammond to the chair.
Mr. Schüler wu? t'-ienjrcquosted to act aa Secretary.
Thc Chairman J lated tho purposo of the meet¬

ing to be lo organize a Democratic Club, iu .some
very appropriate remarks.
A mutism that the Chair appoint a Committee

of five to prepare bu.-inefd for the inectiug waa

carried. Committee confuted of Louis Schiller,
Wm. HUI, Boujaniiu Baird, J. F. Hurling, Dennis
Lindsay.

After a brief absenco they returned, presenting
the following Resolution?, which were mad. Pend-
iug their discussion the meeting was addressed
by Judge Aldrich, Joe BLttolc, Esq., Col. D. Twigg«
and R. Ring, E*q ; after which they were unani¬
mously adopted:

Rtmvleed, That the people of the- South were
not driven to secession through opposition lo
the Constitution of the Uuited States, bnt from
opposition to the party which threatened its guar¬
antees, and now trample tho instrument under
foot

Jleiohed, That the people of this District be¬
lieve that the success of the Constitutional or
Democratic party, will effect a complete restora¬
tion of the Union, aud thia only.

Resolved, That with a view to such restoration,
and for the furtherance of the Democratic canse,
a Club be formed by the peoplo of this District,
to be called tho " Democratic Club of Hamburg
and Vicinity, in the District of Edgefield, South
Carolina." The duty of tho members will be, to
usu thoir utmost influence and exertion in peacea¬
ble opposition to ovory measure, in the judgment
of this Club, in violation of the Constitution of
tho United State*.
Rfoletd, That we send delegates to tho State

Democratic Convention, which is to meet in the
city of Columbia tho 31st instant, to consult
as to and adopt a general p'an of action for tho
State.
Tho Committee then offered a constitution and

by-laws 'or the Club, which were adopted.
A motion that the meeting go into ac eloction

for officers immediately and they kc elected by
acclamation, was carried. Reknit ai follows :

Moj. A. J. Hammond was unanimously elected
President ; William JJiU, W. G. Harris, Benjamin
Baird and James F. Harling Vice Presidents J
Louis Schiller Secretary end Treasurer; Wm.
Garrett Auditor ; Thoma." Mackey, William Ker-
nughain and Denis Liudsey Collectors.
The Chair, OD motion, appointed the following

delegates to represent tie Hamburg Democratic
Club, of Edgefield District, in the State Convec¬
tion to convene at Columbia 31st day of March
1808, vii: Col. A. P.Butler, Benjamin Baird,
Esq., Louis Schiller.

It was unanimously resolved, that tho proceed¬
ings of this meeting be published io the Chroni¬
cle «f- Sentinel of Augusta, the Edgefield Adverti-
%er and tho Charleston Dully aVeic».
Unanimously resolved, the thanks of the meet¬

ing be tendered to tho gontlemen of Augusta,
Georgia, for their aid and encouragement at th«
meeting.
No further business the moetiug, on motion, ad¬

journed.
A. J. HAMMOND, Chairman.

Lofts SCHILLER, Secretary.
For the Advertiser.

GUEKNWOÛP, S. C., March 25th, 1SÄ3.
To the PiHjdet'f God, nnd lover» of the Sunday
School cante of Rurntetll ami Oranychurj Dil-
trictt, with a ¡tart of Edgefield and Lexington :

GKEUTISG.-By these presents, F. L. WALKER,
E:q, is commended to your Christian sympathy
ai a Sunday School Missionary, under the au¬

spices of tho American Sunday School Union.
Brother WALKEH is known by many of you, and
as such needs no rccommcudatiou from me.

ne comos cow to n.««ist you and co-operate with
you in building up thc Redeemer's Kingdom by
gathering in th« children aud youth into the
Sunday School. He will aid you in reviving an

interest in your own School; but he goes out

beyond the Church, even to the "highways aud
hedge»" to bring them ic.
You will ptcasa avail yourselves of his assis¬

tance, and, in turn, co-operate with him iu plant¬
ing a Sunday School iu every settlement where
ibero is not ono.

Respectfully,
W. T. FARROW,

State Missonary American S. S. Union.
For Books of thc A. S. S. Union, address

F. L. WALKER, Aiken, S. C.

J3?* About fifty German immigrants of both
Mixes, brought by the new Bremen line, passed
through Washington, on the 25th, on thoir way
ta their new homes in Virginia. They are to be
followed by some ten thousand, who will seek
homes in the South.

¿Sir An Ohio boy married a well preserved
widow of sixty, and bis fmher avenged himself

by weddiog the grand-duughter of his new

daughter-in-law.
pit- The. Vicksburg negroes are developing

great business talent. One of them rucently
culled upon a debtor, gave him five minutes to

settle his account, und when that time had ex¬

pired, shot him doad.
XZST It is known that a female who has hither¬

to enjoyed the reputation of a virtuous lady, the
wile of ono of the wealthy citizen« of Detroit,
gave birth, on the tith install, to twins boaring
indubitable evideoco of cegro pateruity. The
publication of names and particulars will Lo de¬

layed until it is known what steps thc injured
husbund intend« taking.
ßgr Tho negroes in Columbia have nominated

Nash for senator, and Wilder, Thompson and
(roodsun, all colorad, for representatives. M. J.
Calnan (white) was nominated, but declined and
will n«t serve.

¿3>- Ketcbnm, tho New York forger, notwith¬
standing reports to the contrary, is ^till confined
in Sing Slug. The Governor has peremptorily
refused to pardon him.

- -«», -

POLITICAL SIGNIFICANCE or ADMIRAL FAR
KACUT'S MOVEMENTS.-Tho political news¬

mongers in Europe aro beginning to specu¬
late on the object of our Government's allow¬
ing Admiral Farragut to spend so much timo
iu vi.-iiing tbe Continental capitals, and get-
tins: himself lionized. A lette from Florence
in the Correspondence" Generale de Vienne
hr.s the following remarks on the subject :

l! Admiral Farragut makes more noiso than
was evpr before made by any Admiral at tbe
hoad of a small division of live vessels of war.

Hut tho Eastern question may from day to

day assume a dangerous character. The United
States propose to take part for the future in
European affairs, and they are encouraged in
this intention by Russiu, which promises them
a good harbor in thc Levant when she be¬
comes mistress of it. It has always been the
desire of tue great Republic to have a pied-
a-lerre (a foothold) in Europe. There i«, op¬
posite tbe Island of Rhodes, the roadstead of
Marmarina, which is vast in extent, perfectly
ahcitcrcd from the winds and with an excel¬
lent bottom for anchorage. Thc United State«
isked it from Turkey, promising to build there
ir large city under tbe sovereignty of the Sul-
:an, but England opposed the concession. It
Ü now affirmed that Russia bas contracted en¬

gagements with the United States in regard
:o it. As soon aa war breaks out the Ameri¬
cans will have their port. The Russians are

eery marked in their attentions to Admiral
Farragut."

_

A MISCALCULATION.-Failing in everything
¡Ise, the Radicals relied upon the negro ; but
¡von he seems delinquent. The New York
Herald says :

'.In spite of ¿ll that has been done, though
ladicalisra hae gone to such lengths as to
darm and disgust the whole country, its nig¬
erians fails at last, and it cannot rely upon
he militsc-y districts for a Presidential vote.
t has thrown away the North and finds that
t cannot safely lean upon the South. Truly,
his is not a happy position for agreat parly."
THE COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT FEEDING

ÎEGROE3.-It ia stated that §25,000 worth of
upplies were issued gratuitously to freedmen
rom the commissary department at Richmond
lone during last month. Reports from ni!
arts of the South indictílc fearful burdens
poa tho nation in support of this gigantic jidical partisan benevolentinstitutiou.-New
"erk Herald. j

[From flic Yïrks'onrç Herold, March 1]
An Extraordinary Creature Discovered

in Mississippi.
About twenty-five miles from this city is a

small stream known as Bear Creek, which
empties into the Big Black River. "For some
time past strange stories baye been told by
the negroes of an extraordinary animal seen
uear this creek. These stories Were laughed
at and derided by lue'citizens, no ope believ¬
ing in in; such statement*.1 This extra¬
ordinary creature had often suddenly present«
ed Limse'f among the uegroo« in the early
twilight, CMiing great consternation among
them. He is described by the negroes as be¬
ing about eight fi et high', each eye, in their
language " as targe as a hen's egg," with no
nose and no Upper lip, his two eye teeth as

large as a muirs thumb, extending down
over his chin ab.-'Ut eight inches ; his right
foot points directly to the front and the left to
the rear, and the measurement of the track
is jost «*»»..»<- ttiTce inches in length r his fin¬
ger nails aro about six inches long ; the hair
on his head-which is still'and wiry-sweeps
tbs grnun! HS he v alka, and is parted in the
rear and bronght down in front, un each side
of his jinirularly formed chest, which is not
round or Rat, bat is angular like that of a

loni. The ba:r on the body of this singular
being is very stiff, and grows to the rear,
parting at the a'Jgle of the breast-bone, grow¬
ing back, and uniting with a long, still growth
on his spine, which extends back one foot
like the spinal fin of a Gab, or the bristles on
the back of a boar-the hair on his arms is
parted, and grows iu the same way, making
a long, thick brash on the back of the arms,
extending from the shoulders to the point of
his midd ic finger. The same peculiarity is
observable OD hi* legs. No whits person has
ever seen bim outil recently, when he was

discovered by a hunting party. Several gen¬
tlemen-acquaintances of ours-met en last
Thursday week with a view of bear hunting
in this swamp. They were accompanied by
about fifteen well trained bear dogs. They
prepared for the hunt early in the morning,
and when about commencing ¡.heir* attention
was retracted to &n unusually large human
track in the t<oft soil ; upon examination it
was discovered that the track was constantly
being rev-rsed. In an iustant the stories of
thc negroes occurred to the party, and at
once it was determined to pursue the creature
which hail irii.de this track. The dogs were

instantly called and encouraged to follow the
«»rack, which they did promptly. The gentle¬
men, mounted up-m good horses, found but
little difficulty in keeping well up with the
hounds. In a few minutes au object was pre¬
sented to their view which sent a chill to
the heart of every member of the party. They
bad unearthed the nondescript. A being-
apparently human-suddenly arose from bis
lair, turned and for a moment stood in silent
inspection of his pursuers, and then instantly,
with a yell truly terrific, wheeled aud with
the ypeed ni tue tauest horse, rushed away
before the dogs. This wild and exciting chase
was continued for a distance of nearly tcu
miles, when at last the terrible monst"1"

foaming with rage, was brought to bay -AI
the bank of the Big Black, and turnip ,/ith
a fury unparalleled, it seized the forer jst deg
with both hands, and by thc exerej-o of su¬

perhuman muscular strength, buried its long
talons in the body of the howling brute aud
literally tore the do,' asunder. Dropping this,
it instantly seized the next and sent its two
immense tusks through the skull of the doom¬
ed dog. One of the hurdlers becoming alarm¬
ed fur the safety of th« pat ty, drew his re¬

volver and tired twice at thc monster, but
wi'bout tiled other than to frighten it by
the report, when, turning, with a hideous yell
it plunged into tho river, diving and reinain-
ii'T under water fully five minute*, when it
«ould suddenly spring high into thu air,
"creaming with thc voice of a regiment of sol¬
diers. It finally swam to thc opposite side
and disappear?^ in the neighboring forest,
since which time it has only been seen twice
by white persons. Several attempts have
been msd'.! to capture it, bul up to the pres¬
ent time without success. What this strange
creature K no ono can conj-jcture. The gen¬
tlemen with whom we have conversed repre¬
sent it as a black man about six feet high,
but in other respects resembling, to a ¡rreit
degree, tho description given by the negros.
It has broken the negroes from attending
Loyal Leagues at night in that section of
country.

From the Bollivar Bulletin.
Dr. Baldwin nnd Another War.

We copied, in our isjue of last week, apir-
seraph front th.^ Columbia Herald in which
thc Rev. Ur. baldwin wus reported as declar¬
ing, just before his death, that another and
terrible warwctikl bc waged on this continent
during tb" present year. Wo have since
learned the following facts froui Dr. It. H.
Rivers, wandi lui';- corroboree tho statemeut
in the Ik :

In Ju; irv, !*.:2, Dr. Baldwin wrote a let¬
ter to Gea .-ml idiomas Rivers, in which he
said, "Tho pivstiftt war will not finally settle
thc qcc.;ti.»n af i.*stie. Especially is this true
in referí ::. o io tho status of the «ogro. Anoth¬
er war wit rh irtly FUCCci'd this, far more ter
rible that: ruo present. It will Oe lo the pres¬
ent cs wctv the Indian and French wars to
the war ul' thc revolution. This second war

will determine for all time, the status of thc
negro. Ile will be made subordinate to the
white r*Cc, not only in the South, but through¬
out thc world."

This letter wt.s shown t«> Dr. Rivers by thc
widow of h's btother, and but a short time
pi ¡or to th* lamented death of Dr. Baldwin,
ile immeohi'ely wr".tc io Dr. Baldwin, aud
asked him if !.is opinions had changed «ince
the c!o?e of the war. The reply was, " My
opinions have not . changed. According to

my understanding of prophecy another war

is soon to convulse this continent. The is-ue
is certain. The llauólie race will be made
subj, c' forever to tho Japhetic race, f do
not hay rhat slavery will ue ree stablished, but
Japhet must have dominion.'1 He went o .

lurthe: io say, th>o he had never committed
in error in thc interpretation ol prophecy;
[hat ho was pr?jsiring a work which he hal
road in uuiiíu»crip: tu thc Rev. F. A. Owen
ind others, in which he had foretold witn
perfect accuracy the war between Italy, Prus¬
sia and Austria, cv^n to the day and hour o!
its declaration. He said, "My theories have
sometime b^cn erroneous, but my interpreta¬
tions have always becT ^ach as were esthb-
isbed hy facts."
This was probably among the last letters of

;hat truly great man. Do not the times indi-
late that he was right and that we aro on the
¡ve of terrible events?

j£tir A gcntUmnn who hal bjea a justi:e cf
be peace for thirty-five years, was not allowed to

egister in the State of "West Virginia" because
ie purchased a hor.-e mimed Stonewall Jackson ;
he registrar remarking " that he'd be d-d if
,ny ' trooly loll* man would own a horse by that
lame."

fST Tho Charleston papers say that croud, of
Northern tourists visit the ruins of Fort Sumter
linost daily. A regular packet runs from thc

¡ty to the ruined Fort, and seldom fails a full
omplomcnt of si^bt- seeking passengers. Nearly
ll carry baskets, in which they collect and carry
way scraps of iron ned other relics.

Masonic Notice.
AK EXTRA CONVOCATION OF BEZA-
m LESL CHAPTER, No. 8, E. A. M., will
e held in their 11*11 ou Saturday evening, the
th April, at 2 o'clock.

By order of the High Priest.
W. W. ADAMS, Sec'ry.

Apr 1 It13

AUCTION.
Sale of Furniture, &c.

rUE Subscriber will sell at his Residence on

FRIDAY, the 3d day of April at 10 o'clock,
ousehold and Kitchen Furniture,
insisting of WARDROBES. BUREAUS, RED-
rEADS. MATTRESSES, TABLES, CHAIRS,
ROCKERY, Ac.
A Good COOKING STOVE nnd UTENSILS.
Also, a No 1 CARRIAGE, about half worn,
id HARNESS.
_^2r-Tsrms Cash in Gold or its equivalent.

J. B. SULLIVAN.
mn »

To (fcc People of Edgefleld District,
Thc Committee on a Plan for a Settlement of

Debts met last Saturday, at ll o'clock, according
to the directions of the General Meeting last

Sale-day¿ and there was no division amongst the
Committee,
The Committee request a general meeting of

th« citizens of tho District on NEXT SALE-
DAY, (Monday, thc «th April,) at 12 o'clock, in

^,the Court House, when the Plan will be fully re¬

ported to' the meeting for their consideration.
As it is a matter of great interest to the peo¬

ple, it is hoped ibero will be a full turn out.
JAS. A. DEVORE, Chairman.

Mar 9, 1868. 4tll

The Grave of Capt. Daniel Bird.
BY REV. JOSEPH ANDERSON.

father in Israel sleep,
In this old burial ground;

Tho living shall your memory keep,
And flowers bloom around.

The '.¡rds shall come to sing
With sweet and cheerful lay,

And friends their floral off'rings bring
In tho calm elote of day.

The hoavenly Angels know
Your lovely resting place,

And there, as unseen sentries, show
How blest the Sons of Grace !

The glorious dawn is near,
The resurrection day !

When you shall riso and bright appear
As blooming flowers of May!

My brother we shall meet

Beyond the darkened Tomb,-
And Heaven our happiness complete-

Forever free from gloom.
STARVATION AMONG THE INDIANS.-A cor¬

respondent of the St. Paul Pioneer, writing
from Fort Wadsworth, Dakota Territory,
March 8tb, give* a sad account of suffering
and .starvation among the Indiana who came
in aud surrendered to the authorities at Devil's
Lake last fall. ,Near the Black Butte, on the
Mouse river, there were eighty lodges, all of
whom are presumed to have perished. There
was also a small camp nt the Northern
"Chiefs Bluff," who were entirely without
supplies, and no hope is entertained of any
of them being in existence now. The Indians
at Devil's Lake ure getting fish enough to
furnish them with about half a meal a day.
Fifteen lodges, near Dog's Den, were without
game all winter, and all are believed to have
perished. The correspondent estimates the
whole number of lives lost in the region re¬

ferred to at from four to six hundred.

HYMENEAL
MARRIED, at the residence of the brides' father

on tho 24th March, by the Rev. W. H. Lawton,
Mr. GEORGE M. CRAFTON of Edgefield to

Miss LOUISA M. G AULDEN, daughter of Mr.
JOHN GAULDE.V of Abbeville District.

13?" Abbeville Banner please copy.
Cg** With thc »hove cima a delightful package

of cake, for which we return GEOR<;E and his fair
youug bride our host thanks. A long, pleasant
und prosperous career to you, and yours, friend
GEORGE.

OBITUARY.
DIED, of Croup, on tho 28th February, little

LUTHER BEItRIN, sou of A. W. and A.P.
hATCUKR.
Ere >i\tccn months had elapsed the death angel

visited our lovely home, und darkened its light
with his sable wings, and with his icy fingers un¬

tied thc golden thread of life, and bore loving
LUTHER to the sun lit clime. Ile w"> indeod a

lovely child; intelligent and interest i.g for one

so youug; tho pride and hopo of Parents,-the
pct of grand-purents. But God in his goodness
saw he wai too much tho ¡dui of our hearts and
took him from among UÍ. Alai ! how soon were

our bright anticipations blasted and wi caused to
mourn .' But why .-hould we m »urn when we

know his .-weet voice is chanting tho praises of
Hod in Heaven, for Christ hath said ''of suchas
the Kingdom of Heaven I"

We've laid h'm ia tho cold, cold ground,
Tuc hived-the early dead,-

Beneath the dark and tilant mound
We've made his little bed.

We may no', fear with heavy tread
To wake his lumbers de?p,

F«.r rests in peace his gentle head
lu death's lonj dreamless sleep.

Mine Creek, Mar 12th, 1SCS.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, Mar 28.

GOLD-Brokers ere buying ut 138 and selling
at 140.
SILVER-Buying at 133 and celling at 135.
COTTON.-Sellers are firm, holding Middling

at 25 cents, aud some sales were made at that
figure, hut buyers were few and cautious at that
price. Sales 47'J hairs. Receipts 138 bales.
BACON-Smoked Shoulders, KlJccnL«; B. B

Side?, 1¿; CR. Sides, 1«; C. Sider, 1 Si ; Old
Sa.t Shoulders 12J; Old Salt C. R. Sides 14¿;
Hams lS(«i22c.
CORN-New White fl 18. Mixed $1 15.
WHEAT-Waite, *3 B0@S 25; Red, *2 7ö@

2 SO.
OATS are quiet. Wc quote at 80@S5.

For Sale,
AA SIX HOUSE IRON .\XKL-TREE WAG¬

ON, with budy complete. And one FOUR
HORSE bread-tire WAGON. Apply at this
office.

April1_2t_14

Sheriff's Sale.
Samuel May?, (Col.) ]
Samuel Drayton,(Col.) j
Alford Mays. (Col.) "

Ueury Elx.j, F'm F'K
ri- !Frances Murray.

BY Virtue of the Execution iu the above stated
ca c, I will proceed to fell at the Graniteville

Depot, on the S. C. Railroad, ou Friday the tOth
day of April next,
TWO BALES OF COTTON lea«ied on as thc

property of thc Defendant, Prances Murray.
Terms Cash.

ISAAC BOLES, S. E. D.
Mar. *5, 3te14

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIKLD DISTRICT,

IN QBDINAR Y.
Y W. F. DURISOE, Esquire Ordinary of
Edgefield District.

Whereas, L.V. Turrcr bas applied tome for
Loiters of Administr .lion, with the Will annexed,
on ul! und singular lue goods and chatties, riçhts
und credits of James H.nkerson, lute of the Dis¬
trict aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and siugular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at our

Ordinary's Court for thc said District, to be hol¬
den at EdgeGuld Court House, on tho 13th day of
April next, to show ciuse, if any why thc said ad-
mioistration should bc granted.
Given under my hand and soul, this Thirtieth

doy of March, in the year of our Lord ono thou¬
sand eight hundred and Sixty eight and in the
92nd year of American Indeponconce.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
April1_ 2t_U

B

Come all that suffer with
Tooth Ache!

JUST received and for sale Dr HALL'S ANO¬
DYNE-a sure cure for Tooth Ache.

THOS. W. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden M ur t ir.

April 1_tf_14_
Bread! Bread! Bread!

(have just received DREW'S YEAHT or BAK¬
ING POWDERS-tho Best e»<»r wad«. For

?ul« very low by
THOS. W. CARWILE,
At Sign Goldon Mortar.

April 1 _tf_14
A Stolen Horse.

2JTOLEN from our Stables, on tb« night of the
5 25th March, a SORREL MARE, about 3
'tars old with a star in forehead, with a slight
addle gall on her back.
Any person securing said filly for us will receive
reward of Ten Dollars on delivery at Mr. P. A.

ïichelberger's Plantation, 4 miles North of Edge-
eld C. H.

ISAAC and GEORGE FRAZIER. (C d.)
April 1_tf_14

Final.Settlement.
A LL parsons indebted to the E.tate of MAR¬
TI. SHALL STEIDH AM, dee'd., are notified to
ay the sums forthwith. Those having claims
gaiust the said Estate will present them, duly
ttested, by the 23d August nett, as on that day
Final Settlement on raid Estate will be in the
rdinary's Office.

JAMES GREEN. Adm'or.
Mar. 3 6a*10

GRAY & TURLEY,
.Augiista, Ga.

PARIS EMBROIDERED ROBES, entirely new
style?, exclusively our own, and not to be bad
in any other houic in the city.

GRAY k TURLEY.

BLACK AND WHITE FERMANTE,-extra
quality of White an«1. Biack Hermanie, full two
vards wide for Shawls.

GRAY A TURLEY.
FRENCH PRINTED BRILLIANTS, rich and

beautiful in design and perfectly fast colors,
just oponed.

-GRAY k TURLEY.
BLEACHED AND BROWN DAMASK-Irish,
German, and Barnsby I amask, in great varie¬
ty, at very low prices.

GRAY à TURLEY.

BISHOP AND VICTORIA LAWNS, In great
variety to-day.

GRAY & TURLEY.
Augusta, Mar 24_

JACONET AND CAMBRIC MU8LINS, very
cheap. _GRAY k TURLEY.

NAINSOOK AND INDIA MULL, Plain, Striped
and Checked. Just received.

_GRAY k TURLEY.

SWISS AND SWISS MlfLL, just opened.
-, ORAY & TURLEY.

PARASOLS IN GREAT VARIETY-Gold
Shower, Silver Shower, Medallion Beaded, Gro
Grain Crape, Foulard, ic.
_

GRAY à TURLEY._
SPRING COLORS KID .GLOVES. Fresh

stock. ;_ 41RAY A TURLEY.
LENOES AND CAMELOTS, a beautiful gooda

in new colors, for ladies' dresses.
_GRAY A TURLEY.

GRANITE LUSTRES, CHECKED POPLINS,
FANCY CHALLIES, MELANGES, JASPER
CLOTHS, all now styles.

_GRAY k TURLEY.
WHITE AND BLACK CRAPE MARETZ,-
two yards wide for Shawls.

. . (IRAY k TURLEY.
SHIRTINGS, SHEETINGS, LONG CLOTH,
PILLOW CASING, COUNTERPANES.
_.. OKAY & TURLEY.

BLACK CHALLIES, of the following classifica¬
tion : Extra, Super, Extra Super and Sublime.
JusUeceived._GRAY k TURLEY.

Pink, Bu£f, Blue and Purple CHALLIES, Super,
Extra Ouper and Sublime qualities.
Just receirad._GRAY k TURLEY.

Plaid and Checked Patent POPLINS, in beauti¬
ful colors. 9
JuU received._GRAY k TURLEY.

Plain French LAWNS, in Bluff, Pink, Blue and
Green. Just opened.

_GRAY k TURLEY.
Printed ORGANDIES and MUSLINS, in great
variety._GR \Y k TURLEY.

CRAPE MARETZ and GRENADINES, in plaiu
cobra. Great variety.

_GRAY à TÜRLEY.
White ALAPACA and LUSTRE, from cheap to

very fine. Just opened.
_GRAY k TURLEY^

GALLOONS, COTTON TRIMMINGS, ALLI¬
ANCE BRAIDS, COTTON FRINGE, PECOT,
TRIMMINGS, Pcqua and Cotton Ball BUT¬
TONS, in black, white and colors.
Great vuriety._GRAY k TURLEY.

TRIMMING RIBBONS, in great variety.
Just received. GRAY k TURLEY.
Augusto, Mar 21_tf 13

Blue, Bluff, Pink and Green CHAMBREYS, and
French CAMBRICS:
Jost opened. GRAY k TURLEY.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esqr.,Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Alfred J. Hughes has applied to
me fur Letters of Administration, on all and sin¬
gular thc goods and chattels, rights and credits
of Edward Hatcher, Sr., late of the District
aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and siugular, the kindred aud creditors of the
s.iid deceased, tu be and appear before mc, at our

next Ordinary'* Court for the said District, to be
U dJcn at Edgeficld C. H., on the Otb day of
April next, to >how cause, if any, why tho
said administration should n»t bo grar *ed.

Given under my baud and seal, this 2tth day of
Mar. ia thc year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-eight and in tho ninety-second
year of American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Ai rill_2t_14
State of South Carolina

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whcreas,.Alfred J. Hughes has.applied to me
fur Letters of Administration, on all and singu¬
lar the goods and chattels, right? and credits of
Benjamin Hatcher late of the District aforesaid
dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at our

next Ordinary's Court for thc said District, to be
holden at Edgeficld Court House, on thc Otb day
April next, to show cause, if any, why the
said administration should not be granted.
Given under my hund and seal, this 36th day of

Mar. in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eight, and in tho 92d
year of the Independence cf the United States
of America.

W. F. DURISOE, o.B.D.

April 1_2£_14
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge¬
ficld District.

Whereas, A. J. Hughes bas applied to mo for
Letters of Administration, on all and singular
the goods and chattels, rights and credits of
James W. Hatcher, late of the District aforesaid,
dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred «nd creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at our

next Ordinary's Court for tho said District, to be
holden at Edgefield C. H., on the 9th day of
April next, to show cause, if any, why the said
administration should not be granted.
.Given under my hand and seal, this 26th day

of Mar. in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and Sixty-eight, and in the 92d
year of the Independence of the United States
of America.

W.F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Apr 1_2J_14_

The State of South Carolina)
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
Edgefield District.

Whereas, A. J. Hughes has applied to me for
Letters of Administration, on all and singular
he goods and chattels, rights and credits of
Lucinda Hatcher, late of the District aforesaid,
lee'd.
These arc, therefore, to cite and admonish all

ind singular, the kindred and creditors of the
aid deceased to be and appear before me, at our
loxt Ordinary's Court for the said District, to bo
tolden at Edgefield C H., on the 9th day of April
text, to show cause, if any, why the said
id ministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and neal, this 26th day

if Mar. in the year of our Lord, one thou-
and eight hundred and sixty-eight, and in the
2d year of American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE,O.E. D.
_Aprl__2t_14
State of S«uth Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
INORDINA1ÎT.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
EJgt field PistriV.

Wbcroas. A. J. Hughes bas appUud to me for
.etters of Administration, on alt'and singular
he g.-Ms and chatties, rights nod credits of Ed-
rard Hatcher, jr., Uto of the 'District aforesaid,
ee'd.-

, , -¡Ai ?

These are, therefore, to' cito and admonish all
nd singular, tho kindred ami creditors of the
ni J deceased, to be and.Bppear before me, at our
ext Ordinary's Court for-the'said District, to be
olden at Edgefi«ld Court Home, on the 9th day
r April next, to show cause, if any, why the said
dmloiatruttuD should not be grant« 1.
Given nnder my hand and seal, this 26th day

r March, in the yeer of ouc Lord one thousand
gbt hundred and Sixty-eight, and in tho 92nd
sar of American Independent«.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E D.
April I _2t_14

Meal! .Meal!
FUST Recoived TWENTY BUSHELS GOOD
f FRESH MEAL.
From this date, I will keep constantly on hand
good supply of MEAL. ,%ibn

S» H. HANGET
Mactm 24


